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Intellectual Freedom Highlights

A Practical Guide to Privacy Audits | Join Erin Berman and Julie Oborny of the San José Public Library for a free webinar on Monday,
April 16 at 1:30 pm Eastern that outlines the first steps libraries can take to implement up-to-date privacy policies and procedures.

Censorship 

Parents appeal decision that keeps 'To Kill a Mockingbird' in Monona Grove curriculum | Wisconsin State Journal
US sets new record for censoring, withholding gov’t files | Associated Press
Banning literature in prisons perpetuates system that ignores innate humanity | USA Today
Orange City Public Library pressured to label, segregate LGBTQ material | Library Journal (IA)
Athens bookshop fights censorship of LGBTQIA book | CBLDF
Q&A with author Lance Rubin on the suppression of his YA novel in South Carolina | OIF Blog
ACLU to school district: Stop censoring student Facebook criticisms over gun violence walkout | WHYY

Privacy

Let's Encrypt takes free "wildcard" certificates live | Ars Technica
Resources for libraries on HTTPS & Let's Encrypt

GDPR: European rules (and big fines) for American colleges | Inside Higher Ed
An American University Is Spying On Students to Predict Dropouts. Here's What That Says About Big Data in the U.S. | Fortune

See this week's additional privacy news and updates on the Choose Privacy Week blog.

Net Neutrality and Broadband Access 

This California bill would bring back net neutrality with a vengeance | Fast Company
Cities join net neutrality fight with Open Internet Pledge spearheaded by New York City mayor | Brinkwire
Comcast 'blocks' an encrypted email service: Yet another reminder why net neutrality matters | ZDNet

Access 

TexShare card provides access to hundreds of libraries across the state | The Ranger
Marrakesh Treaty closer to reality | American Libraries; "The international copyright treaty provides a copyright exception—the first ever
in an international treaty—for libraries as authorized entities to make copies of entire articles and books accessible for people with print
disabilities and distribute those copies across borders."

http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?page_id=5649
https://chooseprivacyweek.org/cpw-webinar-on-library-privacy-audits/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
http://host.madison.com/wsj/news/local/education/parents-appeal-decision-that-keeps-to-kill-a-mockingbird-in/article_734854ae-abe2-5126-b56a-174b078f1125.html
https://apnews.com/714791d91d7944e49a284a51fab65b85
https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/policing/spotlight/2018/03/09/banning-literature-prisons-perpetuates-system-ignores-inmate-humanity/397501002/
https://lj.libraryjournal.com/2018/03/censorship/orange-city-public-library-pressured-label-segregate-lgbtq-material/
http://cbldf.org/2018/03/athens-bookshop-fights-censorship/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13360
https://whyy.org/articles/aclu-to-school-district-stop-censoring-student-facebook-criticisms/
https://arstechnica.com/information-technology/2018/03/lets-encrypt-takes-free-wildcard-certificates-live/
https://chooseprivacyweek.org/resources/https-lets-encrypt/
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2018/03/13/colleges-are-still-trying-grasp-meaning-europes-new-digital-privacy-law
http://fortune.com/2018/03/13/university-arizona-catcard-big-data-dropouts/
https://chooseprivacyweek.org/privacy-news-for-mar16
https://chooseprivacyweek.org/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
https://www.fastcompany.com/40543886/california-just-dropped-a-whopper-net-neutrality-bill
https://www.fastcompany.com/40543886/california-just-dropped-a-whopper-net-neutrality-bill
http://www.zdnet.com/article/comcast-customers-blocked-encrypted-email-service-net-neutrality-repeal/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
http://theranger.org/2018/03/12/texshare-card-provides-access-to-hundreds-of-libraries-across-the-state/
https://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/the-scoop/marrakesh-treaty-closer-to-reality/
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Washington State bill includes allocation for school library materials | School Library Journal
Dickey: How one congressman helped ban research on America's gun problem...and lived to regret it | OIF Blog

Free Press, Social Media, and Fake News 

How social media spread a historical lie | The Washington Post
The web can be weaponised – and we can't count on big tech to stop it | The Guardian
YouTube will link directly to Wikipedia to fight conspiracy theories | Wired
When Whatsapp's fake news problem threatens public health | Wired
The White House is wrong. A free press is 'the people' | Newseum

Academic Freedom and Campus Speech 

Offensive Speech in the Classroom | Academe (AAUP)
Florida law bans free speech zones, but will it be enforced? | Washington Examiner
College students want free speech - sort of | Chronicle of Higher Education

First Amendment and Free Speech 

Urgent Advice about Youth Activism for Students and Teachers | Youth In Front
Oconomowoc schools impose limits on 'privilege' discussions after parents complain | Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
Let them march: Schools should not censor students | Ed Week
New book: Ironies and Complications of Free Speech: News and Commentary From the Free Expression Policy Project, 2001-2017 by
Marjorie Heins

Around the Web 

The State of Artistic Freedom 2018 | Freemuse
Yes, 'The Little House on the Prairie' is racially insensitive, but we should still read it | The Washington Post
About a quarter of U.S. adults say they are 'almost constantly' online | Pew Research Center Fact Tank
Intellectual Freedom needs content, curriculum and librarians | OIF Blog

International Issues 

Censorship tightens in Egypt as el-Sisi prepares for re-election bid | CPJ Blog
China steps up internet censorship of criticism of Xi Jinping | The Globe and Mail

China's move to end Xi term limits blanketed in censorship | The Washington Post
Banning social media won't stop hate speech | The New York Times (Sri Lanka)
Columbia cartoonist sued over political pig | CBLDF
People in less democratic countries are more likely to say China and Russia respect personal freedoms | Pew Research Center Fact
Tank

OIF News

Intellectual freedom breakfast at ALA Annual conference welcomes New Orleans journalist
Robert P. Doyle receives 2018 Eli M. Oboler Memorial Award for banned books resource guide
ALA Essentials for Library Workers: Intellectual Freedom: In this 50-minute session, the director of ALA’s Office for Intellectual
Freedom James LaRue teaches you how you can support your library’s mission to provide information and enlightenment to your
community.

ALA News

New eCourse—Sign Language for Children in Storytime or in the Classroom: A Practical Guide

https://www.slj.com/2018/03/industry-news/washington-state-bill-includes-allocation-library-materials/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13271
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/made-by-history/wp/2018/03/15/how-social-media-spread-a-historical-lie/
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2018/mar/12/tim-berners-lee-web-weapon-regulation-open-letter
https://www.wired.com/story/youtube-will-link-directly-to-wikipedia-to-fight-conspiracies?mbid=nl_031418_daily_list1_p3&CNDID=46196079
https://www.wired.com/story/when-whatsapps-fake-news-problem-threatens-public-health?mbid=nl_031018_daily_list1_p2&CNDID=46196079
http://www.newseuminstitute.org/2018/03/09/the-white-house-is-wrong-a-free-press-is-the-people/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
https://academeblog.org/2018/03/11/offensive-speech-in-the-classroom/
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/red-alert-politics/florida-law-bans-free-speech-zones-but-will-it-be-enforced
https://www.chronicle.com/article/College-Students-Want-Free/242792
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
http://www.youthinfront.org/
https://amp.jsonline.com/amp/407222002
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2018/03/09/let-them-march-schools-should-not-censor.html
https://www.amazon.com/Ironies-Complications-Free-Speech-Commentary-ebook/dp/B079Z2Q1P6/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1520960227&sr=8-1&keywords=ironies+and+complications
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
https://freemuse.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Freemuse-The-state-of-artistic-freedom-2018-online-version.pdf
https://www.washingtonpost.com/entertainment/books/yes-little-house-on-the-prairie-is-racially-insensitive--but-we-should-still-read-it/2018/03/12/8e021422-1e40-11e8-9de1-147dd2df3829_story.html?utm_term=.d16e9d7cd61e
http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2018/03/14/about-a-quarter-of-americans-report-going-online-almost-constantly/
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13324
http://www.oif.ala.org/oif/?p=13449
https://cpj.org/blog/2018/03/censorship-tightens-in-egypt-as-el-sisi-prepares-f.php
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/world/china-steps-up-internet-censorship-of-criticism-of-xi-jinping/article38269470/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/asia_pacific/chinas-move-to-end-xi-term-limits-blanketed-in-censorship/2018/03/10/e4364bb4-24d1-11e8-946c-9420060cb7bd_story.html?utm_term=.0e4317a713a0
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/03/15/opinion/facebook-social-media-sri-lanka.html
http://cbldf.org/2018/03/columbian-cartoonist-sued-over-political-pig/
http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2018/03/12/people-in-less-democratic-countries-are-more-likely-to-say-china-and-russia-respect-personal-freedoms/
http://www.ala.org/news/member-news/2018/03/intellectual-freedom-breakfast-ala-annual-conference-welcomes-new-orleans
http://www.ala.org/news/member-news/2018/03/robert-p-doyle-receives-2018-eli-m-oboler-memorial-award-banned-books-resource
https://www.alastore.ala.org/content/ala-essentials-library-workers-intellectual-freedom
http://www.ala.org/news/member-news/2018/03/new-ecourse-sign-language-children-storytime-or-classroom-practical-guide
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